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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, l
)of

TO ALI. WHOi\t THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

,'# -tJ,",
.SEND GREETING

wr{ERnAS, ,....... -., the saicl--..-.,- (

in and by

even date .............-well and truly indebted to-.,.

in the Iull and just sum of

Dollars, to he paicl..-.....,-

a

I
with interest thereon, from,..--.....-........ ....-.......-.....at the rate of...,..--- / .........per cent. pcr annum, to be

- --.,4*
computcd and paid.,-

..........................-.until interest not paid at the sanrc rate as principal; and i{ any portion of principal or

pccomc immediately due at the option of the holder hereof,interest be at an5' timc past due and unpaid; then the wttole ed to
r I$. -

rvho may suc thereorr and foreclosc this for an attorncy's fee of

&*.* .....-besides all costs and expenses of coltection, to be
adrled to the amount due or.r said note.......,, to be

any part thcreof, be collected by an attorney or by
beiug thcreunto had, as will more fully appeir.

collectible as a part thereof, if thc sarne bc placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or
legal procee<lings of any kind (all of rvhich is sccured under this rnortgagc; as in anrl by the saitl notc........, reference

n
NOW, IiNOW AI,L MEN, That.................C( .............the said........,........ ,2G24*M

irr consideration of the said debt ancl sum of orcsaid, and for the securing thc payment thercof to the said

accordirrg to the terms of said note............, ancl also in cons of thc further sum of Thrce Dollars, to.--.....--.--.... 2zr-*.,
'7 4-

NJ.,.-..-.crJ..-, -

.......in hand rvcll paid by the said...,......

at and beforc the signing of thesc Prcsents, the reccipt hereof is hereby acknowlcdged, lra\.e granted, bargained, sold, and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, releasc unto the said......
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